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This week lhe UPDATE spoi ights lhe
employeeswho usheratthe nighl show,
"This is Polynesia:' These employees are
responsible lorcrowd control, Uash con-
trol, lickei control, and many other impor
tant duties. Theywork hard lo make sure
customers are comfoirable and dry, es
peciaLlyon lainynights. They also clean
lhe amphitheater afier the show and
throw away a llhe refuselrom snacksand
delights.

According lo Theater Manager, Del-
sa [,,loe, lhe ushers have made one
lremendous accomplishment, For years
lhe lheater has had big problems con-

rrollng rhe Iash piclLrre takng. Ll

presenls a problem for lhe performers
and greaty deracts kom lhe eilecls oi
lhe show lranythingshave been rried 1o

slop th s problem, but noth ngworked un
ll the ushers decided to stop il. Every
n ghi lhey pass oul pamphlels describ-
ing the problem, lhey make numerous
annou ncmenis, and lhe ushers personal-
ly look down each rowlorcameraswhich
have llash allachments. When a guest
fashes his or hercarnera. an usher im-
med alelygoeslo the glesl and in a kind
way reminds lhem of the policy. slnce
these lhings have been done, the I ash

problem has becorneverysmalLand un
noticeab e. The !shers deserve credit for
going lhe extra miLe and solving a big
problem and lhus improvlng the ex'
perience our visilors have.

The IJPDATE salutes lhese em-
ployees fo. their hard work.
They include:
Lead usher Phillip Kuma! EricoSuzuki,
Alma Bani!, Min Hao Chuang, Toshiko
Yamag uchi, Ana lvlaasi, Kaydee Kinosh !
ta, loanis loanis, Hiromi Aoki, Paul
C hrisr e, l\,4ayu m i Kanzaki, Paul Slaples,
Tammy Ashwo(h, Jack Dah qvist,
Samuela Kanongalaa, and Tevita lvlaake
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PCC PROMO
Thisweek the UPDATE honors and

salutes the PCC'S Laie Promo Team lrom
the past three and a hall ysars, The PrG
moTeam has perlormsd for many thou-
sands ot people, bolh local residenls and
visiting lourisls, al celeblations and lunc'
lions held throughout the istands. The
team has consisled many ditferenl €m-
ployees, soms of which were nol even
pertormerc at the Cenler, butworked in
other clerical and managerial positions.
Some examples ol the places the leam
has performed are lhe Kahala, Pearl_

dge, and th€ Ala l\,'loana malls (pictured
above last lriday night), Turlle Bay Holel,
Hilton Hawaiian Village, the Sheraton
Waikiki, and at the Hob Lau L6aopening
doi/nlown. Pulelano Galeai. the team's
coordinalor, mentioned thal lhe team has
had many great experiences togolher He
recalled spending alullweek in Kona a
lew monihs ago. The visitors responded
so wellto the tearls p€rformances lhat
an article was witten in the New York
Times, the Los Angeles Times, and
several other important national
newspapers talking about the Promo
Team and lhe PCC.

The exiling Promo Tsam mentioned
how gralelul they are to tho administra-
tion ofthe Center and especially Presi-
dent Rodgers lor allowing lhem to per-
lorm togelhet

Fitness Facts
There Arenl Enough the Daa

From the Employee Relatlons Depadment
-Football $ a giine n flhich therc arc 22 nen on the field despenlelv in need al rcsl and 65000
people in the slands desperately in need of exercise," 

-Kennelh coopet, Mo
The mosl frequenl reason people give for nol getting enough exerciss is lhat they can't
find the time. The lollowing ideas will help.
Make an appoiniment wlth yourself to exerclse. When you schedu le a spscilic time
lor exercisa and work yourotherengagements around it, youleiar less likely to miss
yourworkoul. (ilyou made a hair appoinlment. $/oLrld you miss it? Yourexercise is al
least asimportanl as a hair appointmenl!)
Make itfun. lf it's notfun, )ou'lliind excusss lo get out ol il. Don'tjog ifyou hate lo
iog. lf youte awalkoi vary your rouie. Ride yourslalionary biko while walching lhe
evening news or while wearing your headphones.
Think aerobic.lfyou donl have much time to commit to exErcise, make sure the ax_

ercise you get is aerobic exercise;thal is, exercisethat is strenuousenough (ror you)

to elevate your heart rate and causelou lo sweat a litlle. The minimum requirement
lor cardiovascularcondilioning is 15 to 30 minules of nonstop aerobic exercise, 6vory

Exercige with afamily memberorffiend. You can socialize andexerciseallhesame
time if you exercise wilh family or liiends. (making an appoinlmentto exercise with
someone 6lse also makes il haderto cancelyour eiercise time.)
Give yoursell permission to miss ererclse. Feehng guiltylor missing a scheduled
wo*out can have you lellng yourselt that you "lust donl have the time' to exercise.
lfyouleworking on a special proiect. comedownwithabug, orarelraveling, )ou migh
mlss aweek or lwo ol exercise. That\ OK. When things gel back to normal, get back

SOURCE: The Bob Hope lnternational Head Research lns tute, Seaftle, WA This anicle
is meant onty ta prcr,tide genefil health and lifeslyle inlonnation Please cansult your doctor
for nedicaladvice concerning individual prcblems as well as beforc undeftaking arry

naiat change in you diet ot exercise activitv level-
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IMPORTANT
NOTICE

Zenger-Miller Supervision Training
Seminar
When: sta(ing Ocl. gth, 1985
Time: 8:30-10:00am
Who can attend: Leads, supervisors,
manag€rc
Sign up now at the Employee Relalions
Depanmenl, Exl. 3186. There will be 10
sessions for this seminar Topics include:
Hiring interview, seiting job standards,
leachinq a new iob, improve employee
performance, correcting problem be-
havioi disciplinary action, lermination,
giving recognition, averling discrimina-
lion, listening wiih understanding-

After complelinq the 10 sessions
lhere will be a gradualion Jor alllhose
who atlend all the workshops, A cerlifi-
cate will be handed out du ng tho
graduation.

This supeNisory proglam is used bu
many fortune 500 companies in Amed-
ca and its also adopled by lhe church
headquarters in Salt Lake Cily. lt's an ex-
cellent program and we look lorward lo
vorkwith you. Sofaroverthirtyotoursu-

\-lervisors and some managers have
compl6l6d the seminars. M6halol

Claseitied Ad

SAFETY SEMINAR
"Leam Safely lrom those whose liws

depend on iI' is the theme of a satety
seminar being presented on october2,
1985. The seminar is sponsored by the
BYU-HC Automotive technology division
and aulo club in conjunction with the
Honolulu Poiice Depa(ment, and 50th
Slale Pro Gas. Racecarswillbeon dis-
play irom lOi3,oam to 4:00pm in the small
circle area. Seminarcwillbe in lhe iront
loyer lrom 12:001o 1:00pm and 3:00lo
4:00pm. Facully, srafl, students, and puE

For live r€cording or audio lor videq caP
ture the sound you want whsrevel you
need il. Call today for your introducto-
ry rate to SOUNDCHASER. Ask tor
Brett 293.2789

This week David Hanneman, vice-
Presldent of village Op€ations award-
edthe employeesotthe Fiiian village
with the $25.00 vice Presidents award.
The village received the honor be-
cause of 'consislent cleanliness and
diligence." Vice-President Hanneman
mentioned thai he was proud ol lhe
hard work the Fiiian employees do and
that they deserved recognition. He
also mentioned lhat thls award marked
aprecidentlo befollowed eachweek.
The UPDATE congralulates the em-
ploye€s of the village lor receiving this

tune Tetua.ui: Rav Fish Salad

One of the lavorile recipesatthe CultuF
al Csnler, particularlyof the Rodgersra-
mily, is lhat of Rene's Tahitian raw ,ash
salad, He has consented to lsl us prinl it
and so the UPDATE would lik€ to make
lhis a conlinuing article lf you ha\ie any
pslsonnal fa\oriles lo submit, please fesl
,ree to send lhem 1o us.

1 lb fresh Aku ot Ahi-

2 ot 3 green anions (sliced fine)
1 lablespoon chapped parsley

1 lb fresh tometaes (sliced in cubes)

Cutfish in 1 by% inch squares. Place in
bowl conlainang wal6r and salt tor 5
minutes. Rinse and drain. Place rish in
a bowl, add sall and limeiuice, slir gent-

iy but thoroughly. Lel sland 15 minules
belore serving. Drain the limejuiceand
placelhefish rn anolherbowl. Add alllhe
vegelables (onion. parcley, cucumber,
tomatoes).

Dtessing lot the ruw fish
2 tablespaons ol salad ail
1 tablespoan vinegaL

: teaspoan frcnch Mustatd
dash of black peppeL

= teas?aon Aiina mato.
Mix well and paur into the

bawl of f ish and \/egetable s
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fl4r. Rodg er's N eig nQnflg.gi
Prcbably the nast impodant management t'undamental that is being
ignared taday is staying close to the ustomet ta satisfy his needs and
ant)dpate hk wans ln tao mary companies, the clstome/ has be-
cane a blaody nusance whase unpredictable behaviot damages
caretully make strclegic plans, whase act|hes mess up campulet
opetations and who slubbornly ,rs,sls that purchased prcducts
should wotk

Lew Young, Edilor-in-Chief, Ausiness Week

Duringthe past few years,lhere havebeen a numberolbig business in the Unit-
ed States which have been looked upon as greal successes. Not only as business
wh ich made money, but business wh ich compleiely r€vissd their industry and the way
theirtypeof businsss is run. Amonglhese are Crysller, I\,larriol, Apple, IvcDonald's,
Disney Productions, Exxon, Genoral Electric, Kodak, Coke, UnitedAirlines, and MTV
Perhapsoneolthe mostamazing successstories bya business hasbeen by lnterna-
tional Business t\,,lachines (lBlV). For manyyears IBM had been a leador in making
typewrilers, adding machines, copierc, etc. During the 1970's lhere developed a de-
mand forcompulers within business and homes. I\,4anagers wanled the quick infor
mation which compulerscould gi\€, A.countants wanled lheffeedom from paperwork,
and fathers wanled compulers in the homelo teach their childrcn on. As many com-
panies iumpedloansl/verthe callfor an iflexpensivecompulerwhich lvould fillihe need
oi consumers, lBl\,4 ju mped inlo the compuier induslry also. Duringthe intense com-
petilionofthe lastdecade in the small com puler industry lBl\,4 hasdeleloped into nol
only the markel leader but all other small computer sales added logelher couldrit begin
to come close to what lB[,{ hasdone,lBMas becometocomputerswhat McDonalds
has becometo hamburgers and Kleenex has becomelo lissue paper They are lhe
smallcompuler company and all other compan ies measure theirproduct in how il re.
lates to the lBl\,,1 Person nal Com puler. What is the reason for lheir sLrccess? Cerlaln ly
theothercompaniesweretrying los€lllheirproduct, Whatcaus€d IBM lo dosowell?
Mosl auihorilies would agree thai allhough nol behind the times, IBM has cerlainly
not been a technology leader. According to the business world, lhe reason lBlll's
dominance resls on ils commrlmenl Io cu$omeI serv'ce.

Good service has becomealmost automatic at IBM- ThomasJ, Walson Jr,, Chair-
man of lhe Board ot IBM said this in rclation 1o IBM's commilmentlo seNice.

"ln time, good service became almost a reflex in IBI\,1.,. Years ago we ran an ad
thatsaid simplyand in boldlype,'lBM MeansServicel I have oilen thought il was oLrr
very best ad. lt staled ciearlyjusl exacllywhatwe standlot- We want ta give the best
costanet setvice ol atry company in the wo d . IBI\,'l's conlracts have always offered,
nolmachhesfor reni, bul machine seryrbes,lhat is the equipmenl itsell and the con.
tinurng advice and counselol IBM'S slaffi'

ln the book ln Search Ol Excellence. the aulhors are also amazed with IBIll'ssuc-
cess. They printed lhe following experiences wilh lBlU emplcryees:

fhe eerie patl af the lBl',1 sLory m servlce /s the absence ol chinks in the armaL Re
cently, n a one week peiod, one of us (1) sat next to a tu\entylive'year'o1d Oaklantl-based
IBM salespersan an a lliqht t'rctn New Yak ta San Francisco, (2) talked la a senbt Al&T
executive with an l3l\,4 backgtound, (3) talked to a tlemarcx execunve wha had been
an IBM nanufacturing e.xecuttve, (4) dlsc]ssed an IBM sales decisian wnh e hospttal ad-
minstratot and (5) talked with a yaung exlBM salesman h a classroon selting. fhey
didrt laok alike: they ranged fron an attactive yaung black v",oman to agrizzled fifty year
old. But they dtd talk alke Al these peaple ageed that IBM has had prcblens softwate,
even quality sometmes Bul allalso agrced, using pacticallythe same words, that lBMs
setvice and reliablity are unmatched Whats so /mpressive is the depth and consistency
of lhei belief that lBAl rcally caies aboul seNice- (page 160)

Perhaps we al lho Polynesian Cullu ral Center don I realize just how importanl ser\r
ing the quesls is. Ofcourse ir's imporlant to have big impressive Polynesian buildings
forthe.guesls to walk through and lookat, and ofcourse il's importantlo have quality
lood inlhe Galeway and producls in lheShop Polynesia. Bullheselhings mean little
ornolhingwhen comparedwith gueslservice. There used to be adivision at the Center
called Guest SeNiceswhich has now been changed. Perhapsoneorlhe reasons it
no longer exisls is because we wou ld all have to belong to il. Each one of us must make
asourtop priorily improving the way we treal guests. lt is primari'y by elrectivly soF
vicing ou r guests that the Culturalc€nter willalso be added to Thomas Peters and
Roben Watemads list of whal lhey call"Champions:

CALENDAR

Friday, Seplember 27th
Holoku Ball, Ballroom and Mall

9:30pm
Movie "Passage to lndia'

Aud 9:30pm
Hambuger Steak Mgravy, steamed
rice, seasoned mixed vegetables,

drink

Saturday 28
Windward Districl Lead€rs Conference

Training Boy Scouts, L:I 8am-4pm
Movie, 'Passage to lndia"

Aud 6:30, 9130pm
Ward 7 Luau, Ba lrcom Z00pm

Beel broccoli, sleamed rice, seasoned
corn, drink,

Monday 30
Deep fried chicken Wgravy, mashed
potaloes, seasoned corn, cold drink.

TueEday October lsl
llalian spaghetli with sauce, garlic

bread,lossed salad wilh 1000 island

Friday, September 2Z 1985

dressing, cold drink.

ll\lbdnesday 2
Kahuku complex, Aud 8:30-1:30

ASBYIJ Forum Lf. 10:30am
Swiss b€ef livei sleamed rice, butler

mixed v€gelables, drink.

Thursday 3
Teriy?ki pork, steamed rice, buttered

corn. drink,

Fti<lay 27
CAC Devotional 10:30am

Gym 9r30pm ASBYU 50s Dance
Aud 9:30pm Movies:

Jailhouse Rock
Rebelwilhoul A Causs
An Ache ln Every Slake

Easl Of Eden
Roasl Chicken, sage dressing, giblet

gra\y, steamed rice, peas and carrots,
dnk

Ths UPDATE isan employge narspaper
oi lhe Polynesian CulluralCenler and is
issued as a lrainino r@l of rhe administh-
tioh ol the Center ihe u PDATE stafi con-
sisis oi:

UPDATE Superyisor David Hodse6
IJPDATE Assislanr. ... .. Kerry Krngr

The U PDATE is prini€d by lava Posala and
Jaime Lao ot the PCC Graphics

Submissions io lh€ UPDATE should be
receivod by Tuos. at s:00pm io be includ-
ed in lhai wsekb issua The UPOATE orlice
is l@ared in rhe Special Proiects oftice
area near lhe employeo building, €xi. 3121


